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,TO ARMY'S MORALE

Standards KoDt Before Men In
D France nnd In Can- -

i

j.

tonments

'i rOTTSTdlV.V lA Mnrrli C.

,JVour hundred men nut down at the
rtcenlh nnnunl banquet of the YotinB
At Christian Assl riiitlmi In Ita tlRO..

Mbtilldlgn Inut night. Wllllnm It.
Swell president, in his opctilnir ail- -

referred to llio Kroat fcuccesu of
organliatlon und tho til An to add
new members In Its enrollment of

9 to take the place of tcvcnty-nln- c

who have Joined the colore.
."Altho':eli he has never made n public
4resa In Pottatown. wo know him for

trim; honored tho orjronlier nnd for
ny years president of thin assoeln-ll- n

endowlne the John Melffs course
.lectures at tho Hill School." wbh Mr.

Kin-ell'-s Introduction of 1'ilnard Holt.
f.Phlladclnhia.

i.?H"Whe could nit mako a. spci-c- before
v ,jHch a magnlflcmt nudlcnco of men nnd

ilaaies, for without tho lattrr 1 nt least
.VMOUld not live." wan Mr. llnk'n tirrfn.--

address punctuated by
&lPtause.

S.'UMJair. Uok spoko nartleularly of tho
j j,reat work belnjr dono by the Y. M. C. AI' 1b'1 army cumps hero nnd In itnl
i jr.pttnctuated his address with many

Morten. Ho read letters fresh
vxrom mo men "over tiierc." telling of how

Vfc 4.'iutur are uusoruing iiiriHliaiuiy wimoui
f, rtjhtuinic tho avcraira uulult talk ou re- -

BWSlV'ltelon. Ona was from the con of a multl- -
B millionaire, tho non of the richest man
"i'JyJfn the United States Senate. Ileslde lilt
fe ;'', JJS per month lie wns tnrnliiB IS a week
(KM SlolnB tho nominal work of nn orderly for

&X superior omcer.

PiVvVtea to be done, nnd Is doing It In a
KAwrfiyrUIIng1. patriotic spirit for his country,"
K&Waald Mr. Bok. This soldier distributed

ins ratner pent him among Frencn
iji!tvi " JIr' " related numerous In- -

VutT'tviancea of tho war leveling distinction
3fi.WMt wealth or position among tho men.
?""-- ' ono camp ho visited, u pickpocket, a

bt . j oocior or pnuosopny, a minister anu a
fen .iBIjanJk cashier wcro all olnted out to him

a.toucmng elbows with one another.
wT? C Tt tiitintr nnrl vnit'll Im irnml la

hRfcHhe policy of this Y. M. C. A. war work
WJf council Instead of 'bo mod nnd vci'll

bo happy,1" Mr. Ilok iald In touching
titC&tPon the various forms of clean enter- -

fefWx.talnmcnt provided for tho soldiers. "The
E fiTesult," he said, "Is high morale and;. Jho best moral standards unions them."

l)lft'-thic- yearn chaplain und a. lighting man
$ ifo! lit tho Gordon Highlanders of Scotland,

in r.n rionuent manner llits
'tccnea ho had witnessed In tho trenches,

iu& ?.km tha bntttedclilH nnd In the huMiitnta.
fe r
my iCLASSIFY U. OF P. MEN

FOR WAR TRAINING

All Students Quizzed on Willingness

fclAi J to Enter Service and Branch of

vITS Work Preferred

'''Vv Classification of alt students nt the' sCnlveralty of l'ennsylvanla with the
-- ,,.,JBrpoe of determining the feasibility of

i'iKOrnmlilnK additional classes In war
fe.rorIt and military training, was begun

'?ip:jjUmy. The thousands of university
.Vj.f ;nn are Doing asuea six essential ejues--
k if, xtanil. nnd nt. effort, will t,A ninitA under

Uv-f-. ,il lrtlnn et tlm riannrfn.Aht rt ...Ml- -
E?S.J-,fcnt- selenc and tactics nt tho Unlver--
tU iAufc.wl' lo preparo eacn siuaeni xor me
w .:v'; if.mlli tarv service which ho should care to
K.JA4!tr when drawn Into the service by lm- -

i'JtvA'tj Bven Important classes In war work
, ".vwre wine considered and arc being

,v Y.fewren to the Rfmli'ntn In riftprmlnA ifviwiT... .. vii..."L " " . : v:..r-r- . . :nir rniaD.isnmeni is novisaoic, 1 no
uropoaed classes are: Klcnallng. air- -

i..wTWrt. motor service, navigation, ord- -
quartermaster and wireless.

i put to the student body

In any branch of the United
lf'!fc!,,r8'atea service and on detail or leave of

e at the1 University of Pennsyl-r-t'-
vanla! whether enrolled In th IJnlver.

I', ,'ty of Pennsylvania regiment; If
In hny class or course. In the Unl- -

L7v verilty of Pennsylvrnla, or elsewhere.
lf?S tJakn especially In preparation for war

t.LK't wrvie, aim J.oi ior university creau; 11

'jH.TL" R " k"f vi.6,,oi;n LlllKUKI. UUI

iWWH'n- wiiuo iHiuiig a lu.i university
.Tf ' ,cour with number of hours' dally work

&J1 ,,nd name of employers; If there Is do-'- h,

VV'Jrtre to enroll in a special course given
2P2in S!3 ' ' dHy (the military lllto5WTjiralnin: hours), without

a2iT?tV thy cannot or do not caro to enroll
33'Jf --i'-i wuioc, ur om prepura- -

4".iiw' wr wur Bcrvice. give reasons.
f '.V.W Th reefntrntlnn tnt-- ...u iihin.'w 5i 7 r , ""''" .. -

" tiiiru, is anoiner sieji 10 carry out
K1f Ot'. extensive military training program
Sfo! Mntla Pennsylvania. Uy ahortonlng

,Kat houra the second term, un hourK.'"0UIIy from 3:30 t6 4:30 was set asldo
B "MfoT nothing but mllltarv trnlnlmr ,...,1
a, .Wtr-wor- k classes' and military athletics.
fc" Sr i"0 cademle? work, classes or studying

l any wna will bo permitted durlng
ft''. 'vSSnt nour ,b'r nr,y University building.P i.v'V.ityery student is called on to be pa- -

.HJianotln enoueh to llA Mrllnlna.ln. I..".."."''""" "-

'

ome of. the various cinsses nmi
Tii.es uuuinea. ine registration forar training begun today at Wharton
001

"

is to be used In determining what
Biuuei.L is doing- - flinnir this line,nr

M Just why he Is lor is not being ia!r?f,J3? 'fr1!10 c!"0 In.ta funner plannedvirttar.tli University
iv,4.

M't H FIREMEN HONORED

fS'v,ven Philadelphiana Thanked for
aervices in lock Haven

VffixpCK HAVEN. Pa., March 6. The
camellia in. linn cuy lumeu out

honor Lieutenant Pettlt and six mem-- m

of tha Phlladelnhln . vira liana...
Beat, who brought two- of their most
pwercui gasoline pumpers nere severalj,. mu mm jtuve ueen engngea ever

vm in pumpinK out cellars. The public.
mjoIs of the city held no afternoon
non ana a u&na piayea auring tho
onstration or throwing- - streams.
he Phlladalnhla firemen nnd tl.olf
'engines were escorted from Church

,anu ueueronie to Jay
The parade was headed bv

tenant Pettlt, flanked by Mayor J,
upper ana -- . a. joDson, cnairmaii

V

nooa-reii- ei committee.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

NIGHT CLASS FRANKLIN INSTITUTE RADIO SCHOOL
- a art v M r
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I'lin i( .1 nif
at tho Institute School is furnished free by I'lielu Snm. Graduates arc given tho rank of scrRcnnt in the iRnal corps

of the army.

NORRISTOWN SCHOOL HEAD WOULD
CURB 'PRODIGAL' SYSTEM HERE

Siinni'inf nnlntif ATnt'tiri OllflllinH n Povnlnt .innjll'V Plnil In tho offlco among his cl.'il.v.v.x.vv.wv.-.- v , wv.v. . .. .w, j Inning!
Which He Says Would Improve Conditions

$157,000 a Year
A ui.ti.v ..r t. r.?ft nilft i Ion or Mltinri Klnir iit.nf.ltvtl Tlin ,. (strict hlllii r

system
Itlnm

yearly, gieatly Increased imnndeut made n,. el.lliilto and mi til- - nais lrotsonai
In tin- public tin- her was obliged And hi peilnlelide.it

schools nnd u resultant uniformity of her with the upcrlsng neit attempt to illr.ct lb.- ehools

educational standards throughout iln and trust for his liillueneo on the dblilrt except ou I lie basis Ktiowl.dgo

FChool Is hop-- held Mipcrlnlen.lcnt or obtnln thu Intercession actual of learning which ho

out to taxpayers of Ihlladelphia a of friends with tho district superintend- - observes at llrft hand the teacher
. . - ...... ..ni .. r........ ...1.. ......... ,.,.... M.. In the childrevolutionary ui -- """".'"' ."" .. ""'V ' ""' .'" . ,1r.n. nn.l fnrtv assistants

lslon ndtuueed by A. Martin, super-lnlende- nt

of schools, Norrlstowti, Pa.

Tho three general types of sup. rvlslon
In use In Oils country an reviewed

by Mr. Martin this month'.-- . School
Hoard Journal, under the title of
"Wabte In .supervision" lie terms
them "r.iinpioiiilse." "rrodlg.il" and
"Kconoiny."

Plillnilelnhhi. tlmuuh not mentioned
by n.11110 and illli a sllglit change (statistics tho e.t cletl.s.
tho llgures. was ctios.-- in- - exainiiiu
of "Prodigal," It h.is been learned.

Hujivrvleloii of liul'li.' schools In this
rlty now costs uP.roluiaUlv $r.T,00U
yearlv. accoidlng Ilnard of ducatlon
llgures. This sum is comjwseu 01

U2.C00 llvoto ono superintendent,
sui)erlntendents, J36.000 for nlno

...'.. .. j . ,i ir.nn nun fordistrict superiiiiciu.ci.in , '.,

200 supenlslng jirlnclpals.
Mr Martin advocates the elimination

of all supervising principals, replacing
them with teaching principals. Ho also
designates tho associate und district
.A.nn.iniAn,iniu ns wasteful and uunec- -

esary. In their place ho would appoint
forty "particularly qualllled ngents of

tho superintendent." Thus reducing tho

supervisory forces from J15 to 41.

KXECUTIVKS AS TEACHHIIS

Tho new executive principals would

remain at their present schools, but
would devote their tlmo to teaching.
Thus 200 skilled teachers would bu

added to the system with no added cost.

All matters of discipline would be at-

tended to by them after school hours.
Eyes though there wero no In

the salaries of these principals, the
saving effected would amount to $240,-00- 0

on this Hem. he estimates.
Each of the forty assistants to the

superintendent would receive 3500 a
vear nnd the RUJicrlntendent $10,000.
The cost of this supervision would be
$150,000, or $83,000 more than the pres
ent of the supcriniennenrs tieparv
ment. Deducting this from the $340,000
saved on the principals, a net saving
of $157,000 a year, or $1,5.0,01)0 ten
vears. would result.

closer sujiervlslon of the schools
would follow, he says. Tho tendency

princljialrf and associate':;,University

authorities.

JfSiMfW' tJLMUUl

Franklin

pilnelpal'

mero compilers of statistics would be
checked nnd tho system knit Into one
compact whole. In placo of 215 educa-
tional standards there would bo an ap-

proach toward single standard for nil
schools, ho says. Under most ndierse
circumstances there could bo only forty
standards.

PHILADELPHIA "PRODIGAL"
With Philadelphia tho example

chosen for "prodigal" Mr. Martin says:
"Prodigal represents highly differen-

tiated paper system of suiervlslon. It
employs superintendent over all the
schools, six associate superintendents,
twelve district superintendents nnd two
hundred supervising principals who

time to suiiervlslon (are
expected to do so). None tho school
units have more than fifty divisions nor
fewer than twelve

"Inspection of this sjstem of 4C00
teachers reveals rcmarkablo possibilities.
Teachers of one large unit Informed tho
writer that their work had not been In-

spected by the superintendent, any asso-
ciate sujicrlntendent or any district su-
perintendent during the entire school
term. In fact, they Old not expect any
visits from these supervisors. It was
ascertained that the only sourco of

and direction was
the supervising principal, who usually
visited their schools for short periods of
tlmo once or twice month."

True, the course of study came from
the department of superintendence, but
mere was no evidence mat Its operation
was checked up any Individual except
tho supervising principal. The promotion
of teachers and the consequent Increase
of salaries Is supposed to have tor Its
basis the Independent Judgment of tia
district superintendent and that of tho

Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men

Kl

In the U. S. Army and Navy m wMb
Rd or Y. M. O. A.

Th Safest Way
To carry fund It by Traveler Letter of Credit

which wa iu free of commUttoa

To tend fund b by Mail or Cable Tranifor
wblcb may bo mads through u.

OUR OWN REPRESENTATIVE IN PRANOI
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL, OE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARI
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in tho fact thnt of
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nt lea'-- t a their time. It
Ii only way In a

In for tho learner
and

HU WlU.b
Tho should be rea

well jiald and well the
Is no

occasion to take up matters
or control tho
sessions. of

and and parent

jieilod loss to the
pupils school.

of suiervlHlng
who spend part of their time In

siiiiervlslng and part In or
supervising who no

who responsible to a
ellstrict

It Is to 11

and
who are ngents

the

the supervision
city more
h.msolf shou'd one-ha- lf

time tho
should neither

should
luiestlgator and an

wolK nv .IMaiit, of the uhie
of their judKliic.it nf or poor teach-
ing. This will be tho
to i nrrect or tho I.U

Tho Id. that tin- - of
M'hool must fpend nil his

in fasor no niperlnteiid- -

It Is his to tho hjv rttiuauc ir.unnik-- .

i In tho of tin. wljoed chll-- ; unusual form of
dren. No Jnilgo will trying Is tin,
case Inwttlgallou ,,,it.irv at the

rnXfer' e,r phy-lc- al

or
supertlslim of torn either rent

cm- - will
of

system the wherethe In
rM ..lefts""" ....

in

Cren

e iic-iin- supervising prin- -

clpal facetiously did w"'l Improie b.c.11

the numb, would in-i- nnny teaching two clerks
miiiiib.n iliiced tho Indirect Inifflclent

M.Pvlsloii would displaced
particular system has for cue!. I,r(,l,t ,rvP frm ,. superintendent

obtain tbioiigh agent. There would
There Is tho on the ,oui), (.tandard Judginent

pat principals to
duties teaching m.Iu

iirlvllego becoming
In

of

ine
ho

do "f he.

be bv

bo

the- -

become nlllee
tendency

all types of school systems. redeem-
ing education
lies presidents gre.it
unlversltlei deans of
for Institutions to
teach portion of

tho which jirlncipal can
keep nllvo sympathy

tho teacher.

HIIOL'M) VAII
executive prlnclpuls

sonably teach
subjects them. Then- -

of discipline
executive during school

Cases discipline Involving
pupil teacher sometimes
are

would
tho

are

number
tlie direct

tho

To mak.. large

spend
schools. Ho

nor Ho

llio
good

work

I.uge

duty

think drill, part

by

gi.'..l

their

in; cisitI'izi:i
Tho is th.V (ills

article will luvil nnd ls.s- -
Mule- - odium of sup rlnteii.n ins who i.e
In tho olllel.il closet and spend tho'J
time' In the o

lolumea many pages which are
printed nt expense and sent

over tlie hut which
are seldom read by Ih"
own school boards, by their oui

and much less by those who
receive them. If the were neier

the school would
no less wise educationally and

A superintendent's report lo
valun should ho constructive and short
enougli to Unite the busy man t" read
and study It. Olllco superintendents are
so far from the teat

that they can have little,
for tho

above. In fact, Hie from the
at the and of Manager Bethlehem

slon. 1'onslder teaching '

teaching bo
of

prlncl-jial- s

teaching
jirlnclpals elo teach-

ing and super-
intendent through superintend-ui- t

and through associate superintend-
ents j.nssibln have superin-
tendent sulllclcnt of as-
sistants

superintendent and
teachers.

of
effective tho superintendent

of his
actually Inspecting

be of statis-
tics cojiylst. bo nn
original original.

of his

Itiforiniillon
commend of

u.sbtantH.
superintendent

of

of of mgnntlp program
without of tin. athletics Instituted

$157,000 lii.e.'tinii

prncesEes

reduction

divisions.

n.maihe.1
not

BiipervNIon
standards. tendeney

assistance

assigned

i;.xpi:ctk to
conscious

eTinte.npt

directing oinpilutlnii
nf

bread-cas- t country;
member.! of their

lrin-clpnl- s

volume's
liuhllshed districts bo

certainly
be

learning
sym-..nth- v

reconstruction suggested
Isolation

considered

f,nit!

Indi-
vidual

compiler

loinnel them to In
terms of experience of seoro of
years jiassed und fiom tho Imaginary
concepts built expeiiences
ot ailother elecade.

in (ducatlon
through the sujierilsors.

la lit response to public
demand Improvement. When
Is evidence that of system of
popular education Is defective, wasteful
of material, time or It Is
common right of tho to demand
reform Public exist tho

.children, tho common weal;
tho teacher, principal, super-

visor director.

director and organizer. A school board : of llro extinguisher.
"L, . JiV' uJ if !' conl.denco 11 Htipcrlntend-- , lire at tl.o hi ocx; ar.
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n.,f .vim ttiM ,iti,ur chnni and ltace sti eels, James J bar
districts do and statistics with- - tender, extinguished llames by

'"!' beer Over them. Theout .:,P in,i,.u..
Hut visits to tho school, havo to bed with In Idsmore Imjiortant function. They enable mouth carelessly throwing away the
nun iiuiuii. .111 mivtiuuiu m stump, mo ponce say.

? Community StoresWe Serve $S You Save
Look for TTiia Sign ot Your Grocer'

Telephone Orders Accepted We Deliver to Your Home

ALL-WEE- K SPECIALS
There's real in buying all your grocery
needs at the nearest COMMUNITY STORE to
your home. A comparison prices, plus
service, the grocer's personal interest in the
quality food purchases will prove this.
These leading money-savin- g specials every day

week' every Community :

SNOW BOY
WASHING
POWDER

l 1

z.

1

ALL-WEE- K

SPECIAL

pkgs.
for 9c

Makes Clothes Whiter, Work Easier, Kitchen Cleaner

GULDEN'S Prepared
SjJ MUSTARD

purity guaran- -

GULDErfcw tees every jar and has made
Mustard

Price..

Inauguration

Store

The seal

Gulden's the standard mus
tard for many years.

ALL-WEE- K

SPECIAL

Mr. IUtall Grocer: Have you signed tho Administration Pledge?

I'BNN'S SOLDIERS ADEPT

SOCIALIST CONSCIENCE ELEVATORS FAST ISSS:- -'
MEAUli sinirrnu

Loud-Mouthe- d Objector

""'f
iMUfiirArfl

IN MIMTAltY AQUATICS
lino

i.h 5n.ni.i111,

secreted
University ti,ocotatc nnd when

Acquirintr Proficiency
clnke.

,.con,,

m.inaiy n"- -

Interest and

Ii. raiT .U.iCKcnzie, in cnnjuiicu'in
Majnr fharlis T. Orllllth, profes-o- r of
nllltnty and tactics The mil-

itary litlil. tle-- s cours Is to
cadets since th" I'stahllshment of tho
Infantry unit of tin1 reserve olllcers"
iralnlni: ramp at the I'tilve-rslty- .

the shouts eif the Instructors nnd
cadet olllcets the rail. In swim about In

pool In sipgie lines. In squads
iiirlous Then come tho

'i nnd plunges, all In fash- -

anil
CO;

with DO;

,.,,.., 20;

In four at Inter
' Forward.

on the Jump!"
rnnie nnd the

the pool and lte(urn-in-
then- tho

In
comes with the

to "Dlie," nnd
up."

K'lually Interesting and arcthe used
g and

Tlie military
as nt Pennsylvania,

Is that any

"MUST BUILD SHIPS,
WAR IS LOST"

of the con- - f
with tho r
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America's Hclianco

WILMINGTON, 6.
to get on our

Tmllil Ll.lrn .... n.l.
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i The Insurance Departments of Massachusetts, New York and Con- -
0 necticut have just completed a thorough enamination of the financial
B condition and management of the ROYAL ARCANUM, and report
H the Society solvent in respects and carefully and economically
tj managed,

1 Years' Conlinuous Operation. $200,000,000 Paid to Bencficiariei
p Reime Fund Our $4,000.000. Sam'l N. Hoag, Sup. Sec, Boston, Mass.
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